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Bess Trefoil’s Reward

BY AMY RANDOLPH.

CHAPTER 111
fro n New York Ledger:

Flora Trefoil was amazed beyond 
measure when site found that quiet, 
pale Bess had been C larlcs Cotes- 
worth’s choice, in spite of her own 
more showy fascinations. But 
I'ousin Thankful chuckled to her 
self, in the little cornor rcom of the 
•'till Ladies Home:

‘‘She deserves her happiness, 
every hit of it.” said Cousin Thank
ful; “and I’m proper glad that Flo
ra has got come up with.”

Madame Enrico gave the wed 
<ling-dress—she had not forgotten 
the patiei ce and sweetness of l.e. 
best “fitter”—and the hands all 
joined and made it up after a woi - 
derful new pattern that Mrs. Gold- 
coin’s eldest daughter had brought 
from Paris.

’■.Nothing can be too good for 
Bess,” they all said; and Flora 
shrugged her shoulders.

“It’s hi ridiculous,” said she. 
“to make such a fuss about a pale, 
insigniticate thing like Less.”
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TIIE MEETING.
From New York I edger;

A ta'l and shapely figure clad in 
lilmv drapery over a luster of milk) 
satin, ami. ns she turned, a gleam 
<>i Inight-bandcd brown hair, ol 
eyes of deepest violet, of feature: 
like that <>t some young goddess ii 
marble, of a skin perfectly 
hut almost luminous,
blush about la r being tin* 
bunch of Idush-roses in her 
the maid-ot honor (•» some 
as she walked down the aisle of the 
church, sin* trod I 
scattered there, and 
that she trod on 
heart ns well For. 
of In r turning, that 
cast at het feet.

He had been parsing the church 
with an aequaintam e. when 
carriages and ttie awmng ami 
carpet had caught his friend’s 
and Akron had exclaimed:

“Oh, now, see here! And I quite 
overlooked it. It's the wedding of 
Lu Mellvaine. .Just step in th .» 
side door—We sha’n't be seen.”

And they had done so; and fate 
in that moment had uttered one ot 
her keenest ironies; for ‘»cott Sur 
rev was an insurance clerk on a 
salary of fourteen hundred dollars 
a war. and Rosamond Knight was 
the «laughter of a man worth acou 
pie of millions

"" ho is she ’” he naked breath- 
ksnlv

“St.e is Mrs Piters, now. 
minute or two ago she was l.u 
llvame.”

“.Xiinaonsc! No 
The other—the—’’ 

Ilia friend turned 
him.

"So you’re hard 
said. “It’s no u»e Scott You on
ly join the undiatinguiahcd herd. 
She’s for your letters She walks 
on nir. and won't look at anything 
I« sa thana prince royal”

"But who ia she ’”
“Ah. you w n't be deteried* 

take vou tltere then. Just to 
you are the imis>ssible " hv, 
girl apenda three thousand a year 
on her clothes She’s my cousin.
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Rosamund Knight. At leant her 
bteD-i’athvr’s my cousin; although 
I'm none the belter for the duller. ! 
If she marrica to please him, she’s 
his heir. He’s pursuaded now that 
I don’t want his step-daughter, and 
don’t want his money, and sj 1 
have the i'redum of the Knight 
bungalow. Come round at live, 
and 1 ii take you there tor a cud of: 
tea, if you really 
singed. '

li was Scott 
walking on air.

1 of siuged wings, or small salaries, 
or millions, or social differences, orI ’ .! any mundane tilings, 

i thought: “.. Iu- is beautiful; 
I beautiful; she is peerless; 
; has gone out to her.
one 1 love. She Was 
I was sent to her across 
and tlie ages. 1 love 
her!”

‘ Poor fool!’’ thought Akron, look- 
| ing at him. But if lie had thought, 
j • glorious hero!” it would have been 
'ail one to Scott Surrey. He was 
I in warm and rosy clouds, penetrat
ed with sunshine and joy—tlie joy 
that comes with tiie intoxication ot 
liist love.

He presented himself punctually 
| at Akron s rooms tnat. ufUfrnooii; 
and he had little more idea of what 
liappened afterward than those 
usually do when walking in a 
dream. He was only conscious of 
rich soft light, fragrancj of Howers, 
of antique rugs under foot, of 
painting here, a statue there, 
onyx and gilding and Sevres, of 
smiling, gray-haired woman, of v 
rums other forms and shadows, 
the young goddess, not now 
milky satin, tint in some soft desha
bille of a tea-gown; and he might 
have Imped that lie acquitted him 
self like a man, )>ut he simply felt 
like a disembudied spirit.

He may have felt like a disem
bodied spirit, but that is not at all 
In- way he loolel, with that 

Illi 'll on liis dark cheek, that glow 
in his dark eye, that gracious bend
ing of the head with its dark, thick 
.iM-ks, that proud carriage and no 
-le stature, that entire aspect of ab

solute w holesoment-sH and strength.
‘Surrey’” said Mrs. Knight to 

\kron, “I could imagine you meant 
ihe Earl of Surrey.”

’ The Earl of Surry, it there is 
such a person, wouldn’t be half the 
mm that Scott is, ¡.r-.bablv,” said 
\ kr<>n.
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Combines the Juice of the B» T' 
California, «> isx-uivr and nuui 
with the medicinal virtues ot p.-un
known to be most l'enti,r’! * p/p 
human system, forming the ON 1. 1 *'
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet 
promptly on the
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PURE BLOOD, 
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HEALTH unci STRENGTH 
Naturally follow. Every one is using it 
and all are delighted with it. Askjoul 
druggut for SYKLH d* FIGS. Aaanu- 
factuied only by the 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
San Francisco, Cal.

Lortsvt’i New York. N.^

in Its F’orm
Br.xiOx. Lttf. Co., Wis., ly ; . b8.

Rev. J. C. IL |Gen vouches for the folH’Aiug:
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Dance in i.it wor*-t form L>r ibbut ! ye c-. v. ns 
treated i»y s vou‘1 ph'.^ mns vi hou; eibet 

! 1 ■ of itts.or K euic’s Nerve 'louic
Hired Uim.

A £««•’1 er«*«-*! Kt.
PutK • i ! y. Vtab. .hjua, 1380.

I had Deen ill for H>outlt< with weak
ness a. <i terrible i,t rvor.-L».?-%♦ when I com- 
Qlencetl taktiiu yo'ir tn»s!i<.t ,e. J’iU»ior Koeuig’r 
Ne. ve louic mid • r/tei» pr y for Fnstor Koe 
aig as I think 1 coni» not Lave li » d nRhout 
this uiediriue. The people her« ht- */«• seer the 
good uldoL l derive«! iron» it, and Kov. Gal
ligan recoin • on- si so highly thtv it is uow 
gulling lery popular.

JULIA AGNIS BYRNE.
O f" Valuable Book on Nervous

> U V V l>li*eawe« sent free to any address, 
I El F ■ an,i >>o<,r patients can also obtain I E I La ”aa this titotitcinc 1 ice of charge.
This remedy has been prepared by the Reverend 

Pastor lx enig. of Fort Wavne, Ind., since IS*iJ and 
.snow prepar« d under his direction b> the

KOENIG MED. CO.. Chicago, 11!.
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THE DISABILITY BILL
LAW.

Soldiers d’sabled since the 
Entitled

Dependent widows and Parents

war are

Dependent widows and Parents now de 
I eiultnt whose sons died from the eilucrs of 
army service are included. If you wish 
y< ur< laim speedily and surces>fti ly prose- 
uted, iuLlr« JA M E8 1 A N N EK,
Late Commissioner of Pet sioi s.

WASHINGTON, I)
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Haater’s Magazil '
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ILLUSTRATED.
The Impi'o eri <1 I

Americn. bv Theodnre ('Ii:li1. will be eu i 
in Harper's Ua^azine during the creai^j 
..ftlie vear 1KS1. She arti.-h-s <>u s.aithe« 
iforuia, bv Charles Dudley Warner, a• 5 
be a.ntlinued Among other noteivm I 
trariiors wi t be a novel bv Char’et I 
Cradd.x k: aeolteetioii of original drasS 
W. M. That kerav. uow publishe i for tin 
time; a novel written amt illustrated tfl 
du Maurier: a noveilelte bv wiida® 
Howells: an<! a Serb s <>f papers of pap. 
I.ond.ru bv Walter 1 tsanf.

In the number ami variety of illustrit 
pers and ot her a:*ti •les.» sut.jeela of ti 
terest. us well ns in Ihe unrivalled char« 
its short s ories, pooms. etc , IIakvek's 
Zink will ci.utlnue to maintain (hat «< 
axcelience for vaieh lie i o ]
liiigulsued.
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WEEKLY 
BAZAK ...................
YOCNG PEOPLE

PERSONAL AND PROMPT 
ATTENTION GIVEN TO PAT
ENTS, CAVEATS, TRADE 
MARKS, etc.

NO FEE UNLE S PATENT 
IS SECURE I >. (ORRESPOND- 
ENCE SOLICITED.

STODDART & CO.,
613 & 615 7th Street, IL V7.

[Opposite U. 8. Patent Office,] 
WASHINGTON, D. C.

A ti. AI?? I inidcrtakr to brlefly 
tfiieli r.ny laiily iulvllig, ut | < r-oii ul vitlier 
m-x, »'li.i < i. remi end urite, and who, 
aficr in •! i ii. tioii, vx ili »v.rk iintiutriously, 
liovv lo ' .un 'liner 11.< i.m.i u Ih.llura a 
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No mone» tom-mi. «u< < . «-lui -o I nsi 1» un.I <|ui< IJy
L-arrn >L I desire Lui , ,.u work< r noni enei» district or< ■ i.ntv. I 
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Postage Free to ali Sub-criber» Uf 
United S ates, (.'añada, or Mexico. <•

The volumes of '.he Magazine bepp 
ihe Numbers for June and Deeeml 
eac li year. When no time is specific 
eriplions will begin with the Xuiiikr^ 

rent at time of receipt of order.
Hound volumes of Harper’s Magazil 

hreeyears back, in neat cloth binditr 
be sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt 
;»cr volume, (’lo.)i Cases, for biudl 
cents each—by mail, post-paid.

Index to Harper's Magazine. Alpl 
; al. Analytical, and Cla -ilied, for Voifl 
1 to 70, inclusive, front June, 1850 to 
I8s;>, one vol. 8 vo. Cloth, $4.00

Remittances should lie made by Pint 
.Money (Inter, or Draft, to avoid chad 
loss.

Address HARPER A BROTHERS, 
York. _____________

Harper’s Weekly-
ILLTSTRATED. J*"!

pier’s Weekly nas never fulled to * *'
He as a’’Journal of Civilizm '• ,

• one so with’a cois ant regard t M S? 
cl possibilities of nsefullness and a 1: « o 
aid of artistic and literary uxccfd^^H 
ves untouched no important phase 
’s piegrtss, and presents a record eqrj'' ” 
Mithy ami interesting, of the nuifl 

] er8« us and a< behemenis of our ifl 
I Supplements will be continwfl 
hey will be liteiarx. s< ieutitic, nr 

cre, criti< al, t< pograhit al, or (lest ri’.ad 
<i( asion may demand, ami will c 
serve the hearty c< rninendation»1 
n bestowed on past issues bv the) 

v public. As a family journal, Haq 
will, as heretofore, l.e edited wil 
yard for the qualities that 

visitor to every home.
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HARPER’S MAGAZINE 
HARPER’S BAZAR......................
HARPER’S YOl’NG PEOPLE

Pontage Free to all subscribers iu the 
states. Canada, or Mexico.

rhe Vohnnea of the Weekly will b< ‘ra-M 
ihe first Number for Januarv of each .ipp.i 
U hen no time is mentioned, subscript¡odi^^H 
begin with the Number current, nt lime 
ceipt of order. eemi

B.iund Volumes of Harper’s Weekly fort 
years back, in neat cloth binding, will be 
by muil I\ stage paid, or by express, free« 
pense (provided ihe freight Goes not excee 
per volume) for $7.00 a volume.

< L. h i i.svs for each Volume, suitable 
binding will be sent b\ mail p».st-paid, on 1 
ceipt of $1.

Remit.a.;tvs should be made by PustOti 
Monev Older . t i»raft,to avoid chance of 1^
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Caveats, and Trade-Mark, obtained, and all Pat
ent bus n. ss conducted for Moderate fees.

Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office, 
ana we on secure patent in less time than those 
remote from Washington.

s-.ud nu..i drawing or photo., with doserip- 
W i.ivise. if patentable or not. free of 

Chare»’. Our fee not (jiie till patent is secured.
A P .mn' let. “How to Obtain Patents." with 

name* ofacTual clients inyour State, county,or 
town, sent free. Address.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office. Washington. 0. C.
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H arper s Bazar is a journa for the hoi 
•iving the latest information with rcgirC ._ 

the Fashioi's, i s numerous illustratioi s, fw - 
lon-phites. ami patter;) sheet supplements 
iii'iibpeiiSHble alike to the home dress-inmHM 
tiLt! the professiiHial modiste. N»> 
is spared in making its artistic attraetiveif|gtrU 

i.i-hot (-n.'i r. l!s < .ever shoit storl^^H
I "r I’ '• s. mid ihoiiuiH'ul »sMixs
HSies. ami i.s hist page is famous as a bnor ./ 

of wit ami hmm.r In its weeklv issues 
t hing is included which ia of interest to wow 
1'.'1: ’:i.- :' 1 '-u-sL < hl.si>te w ill write 
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See cut. Other« an-doing as well. Why 
lot y<>u? Suma ran» over S&UO.tM» « 
month. Ton raudo the work and live 
at home, wherever you are. Even be- 
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